Commission on Aging Meeting
9830 Patuxent Woods Drive, Columbia
Agenda – February 24, 2020, 7:00 pm

- Approve Agenda
- Approve Minutes January 2020
- Presentation – Census 2020 followed by Q&A
- Workgroup Reports on Goals: 10 [ten minutes maximum]
  - Transportation
    Spokesperson
    Reg Avery, Michael McPherson
  - Communication & Outreach -
    Spokesperson  Susan Hailman
    Angie Boyter, Julia Mattis
  - Senior Tax Issues
    Spokesperson - Pete Brunner,
    Jennifer Asher, Mark Stinson
  - Promoting Aging in Community & Healthy Aging - Eletta Morse,
    Sue Song, Michael Willis
- Office on Aging Report
- Chair’s Report
- New Business
- Commissioners – Two Minutes :02 Each
- Adjournment
2020 Meetings: *Fourth Monday of the month* – March 23, April 27, May 18, June 22, July 27 if…, no August meeting, September 21, October 26, Legislative Breakfast November 17, November 23 or 30